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PERSONAL GOSSIP.

Dr. B.W.StouoflintjoflU)rdttjr In

Clarksvillo.

Mr. II. D. Wallace is visiting

friouda la Clarksville. ,

MianOamlo Campbell l visiting

relatives in Loulavllto.

Hugh Thompson, of Cadiz, is visit-lu- g

friouds in tho citr,

Sliss KotoWooldrldgo, has roturnod

from a visit to frionda ;in Otvonsboro

411r.1 . tv... W.... T.nnclnr.. . of Providence
I

spent Bovoral daya of this weolc in the

city.

Mr. Dr B. S. Yood la visiting her

daughter, Mrs. A. G. Warliotd, near

St. Bothlohom, Tonn

Rot. S, N. Vail and Mra. Vail ami

MissGntnio Wollis willRO to Prince-

ton Mr. Vail will tako

part In tho dedicatory services Sun-

day.

Olon Gardner loft for Atlanta, Ga,
Tuesday, whore ho has secured a posi-

tion with J. H. Bate, IuBpoclorof tltno

piocca far tho Atlanta & West Toiut

railroad.

Mrs. A. A. MoU ha roturnod from

a visit to. friends in Nashville She

was accompaulod by Mrs. J. H.
Q'' Wsistor, who will pay her n

"tnoft vjslL

Mr. Jno. l Allensworth, of tho firm

'of Allen3rorth& McKuiffht, Howell

merchant, liua returned from thornsr-kot- a

whero he had bwn to replenish

their stock. IhUUhN second pur-

chasing tour tliiaeasou.

DEATHS.

Butleb, Mrs. A, W. Butler died at
her homo near, Grwmbrier, Tonn.,

LMonday of typhoid feter, aged 58

Foam. Tho roniaius worn brought to

Pcmbroko, hor old homo, for inter-

ment Tuesday.

Oatcs. Louisa Cayce died at hor

homo four miles south of the, city

Tuwday, of consumption, ogod 31

years.

Bsadsiuw. Eliza, Bradshaw died

noarCasky Wodnosday, ngod about
22 years.

MarrUgo License,

COLOBEO.

B. J. Sim to Fo,nnlo Holland.
Jaok West to Jonuio Fox.

iness
w ii.f.- - f rtllAdt 4a AltA iiouraueauuuuiuu v"- -

"ud." of Cox Bros., which
appears in this issuo. Their granu
slaughter of pricoa on Hue tailor mado
clothing, gents' furnishing goods, otc,
commences and will con-

tinue for sovcrnl davs. Thoy have on
immonso stock to select from and It

will pay you to call on thorn boforo

making your purchases.

Tuo'Democrats have failed to carry
Christian County. ThiH is about tho
only thing to mar tho general happi-Uus- s

ovor tho national victory. Thoy
put up a good fight, but lacked tho
vutos nocoasary lo out voto tho Itopub
licans, as 450 Democrats went into
Wiavor'ealdo show and rofused to help

oriui j'udga Graco and Mat Major.

All right gontlemau, you havo turned
ua down this time but we will see you

later..

--Ths World W,t)l find Out Who Is tha
Best Man for a Purpose.

Tho sooner peoplo begin to compro-hen-d

that practically there is no bus-

iness calling, trado dr profession which
any ono nniu cau master iu its

Mirfitifkliaa In n 1tr.Wtt.ir. ll,A luiHnr tl

will bo for overyppo's comfort, pro-

gress and prospenty.A contury ago all
that tha world know of tho hoallug
art was iu tho cisy grasp qnn oyer-eg- o

intelloct. Now thoro is no phy-
sician living, honoyor eminent, who
protends to havo. mastered ull tho do-tai- ls

of medtoiuoand eurgory, It doos
not tako tho world.' long to find 'out
who is tha bout man for this or that
specialty, and thoy avail themselves
6f his labor There is only ono thing
toVuKyau are a suffering frpm any
dktiuitdlseosa. Go to tho.physiciau
nhoiaakiWB, specialty of treating it,

JJn,tjni treatment ofChrontoDiseasoa"
tjc?J.'Kcnilat has schtovol groator trl- -

(-- unipli than Dr, Apploman, In this
Vtftulty thero aro many whooan tostlfy
Iq his nklll.. Ho iidvorlises, his bjmj- -

clalttus. If ho did not, tha
of iHpnlo whom ho has ourod might
otlll bd suITorlug, H should bo clear
to all that tho ayerago doctor does
not know linw In ouro these dlsoasos.
his tlmi) being devoted to something
cue. That ia why Dr, Apploman
comes. Tinware. hta sWoiftlties, and

i that is when ha jnka wkmmm. HU

gSLPJ

HERE AHD THERE.

Tnko Vltallaand VlUiltaLlvcr Pills

Coino on boys and lot's carry

WANTED-Co- rul Cornll Cornlll
S. It. CjiumMcoii.

Woddlng prosonta lu ondloss varie-

ty ntT.G. Yates'.

Dny boarders wanted by Mrs. M.

.4. MoPohee, S. Virginia Street.

CVi in siJHiiff In tho Ohio river bot

toms, hUt ilendorson, nt B5 conta per

bushel.

Born to tho wlfo of Chiof J. 8
Fritz a nlno pound girl baby Mon-

day.
' Quarlos & Koatta, tho Cadlr jowol-er- a,

handlo diamonds, watches and

Jowolry.

Dr. A, J. Knapp, tno coleUratod

opticiau, will bo at Dr. Young's offico

Jriday, Dec. 23, ono day only

Silver chesta with 43 nieces of solid

Bllvtr, eoruploto seta, nt Yales'. Some

thing uow.

Wanted To buy a load of corn nnd

a ton of balod clover huy. Call at

this office.

Gold spectacles Si.60 to J2000,

finest looses mado, at Quarloa &

Koatta', tho Codtr Jewolors.

City taxes for 1892 hao boon duo
slnco 1st of Juno and must bo paid.
Call at onco, pay and aavo coals.

S. G, Buckneh, Colloctor.

Dr. A. P. Campbell, dontist, Mo--

Daulol building, up Btalrs. Opera-

ting a specialty.

Election day pissed off very quiot- -

lr. There was not nn arrest mado in
tlu, cjljr duriug tho day,

QTho aro light at tho intereoctiou of
N'lnlh nml Walnut slroois failcU to

Uhovv up both Tuomlay and Wodnos

day nights
Tho rocent showors havo greatly

benoBted tho young whoal and in a
few daya tho Holds will present "a livo-l- y

coat of green. Tho acreagosown
is largo and there is a good stand.

Asthoreaeomsto bo no congenial

place In tho wido, wide Domocrnlia

country for them to gor wo will lot

our local Republicans stay hero, pro-

vided they behavo tliomselves.

Tho College Guild will servo dinner
at Iho Cllv Court room to morrow.

The proceeds will go toward dofray-In- g

tho oxponses of repairing South

Kentucky College.

Thoro are already two candidates
for tho llopkinsvillo postmaster s

place. .Messrs. A. M. Cooper and
Buckner fA'atllaro tho Democrats
wbohopoto buccchhI Mai. Breathitt
two years honro or sooner.

Mr. Jan. P GUI, of Clarksvillo, had

tho misfortune to lose his celebrated

oung stallwn, Partiuglon, tun weoc.

Mr. Gill had recently rofused uu oner
of $2,500 in cash for him. Ho was

held ut $5,000.

Tho saloons wero all clojod uu
Tuesday, a section of tho uow elec-

tion law requiring tho proprietors to

do so. There was very littlo driukiog
douu iu cousoqucuce, and vory few

men wore soon on tho streets in uu in

toxicated condition.

C. G. Dunn, of Todd county, while
Bitting ou tho railroad track near Ha--

densvillo ono day last week, was

struck by nn migiuo and kuockod
twenty foot nwoy. No bones wore

brokon and savo a few bruises ho was

not hurt, and is out again.
Commou Pleas Court convened

Moudav morning ai.d after eomo bus

casus of siwoial iuiDortanuo to tho
public Bot for this week.

Tho L. & N. oarnlngs nt this place
in tho month of October wore 52,--

711,59 inoxcess of tho earnings of
Octotwr ol last year. Tuts blows tnai
their busluosa in this city is rapidly
increasing as our city increases its
sizo aud business.

"Tho South Boforo tho War" drew

a very lsrgo crowd at tno Opora

Houso Mouday night, aud Iho ma-

jority of tho audience was well pleas-o- d.

Tho specialty foaturos were good
antt thoro was soma fine dancing.
Tho compauy carried their own
HMiiarv ntifl thn ''cotton Molds of the
South" wero ospoeially attractive.

Prof. Hicks, tho groat woathor
prophet, prcdictod tho inolemont
woathor of tho past fow days and
warned tho peoplo to look out for it.
Ho Bald thoro would bo a decided
fall of tho temperature Tues-

day Rt:d rain, hail, slool, aud a snow
storm would follow, It all came ou
Schodulo timo. Ho forcocasts much
stormy and disagreoablo weather for.
tho month.

All ovor the dark tobacco region
buyers aro out and inspecting tho
crop. Somoof tho better crops aro
boliig sold at good prices and tho out-

look is vory encouraging to tho fur- -

raor. '1 ho early prlring is being wnt
lu to warehousemen and with contin-

ued favorablo .weather much of tho
crop will ua uollvereu lu this and
next mouth. Duo notice of the first
rugulur tales of this year's raising will
bo given in tho IUntl'okian a littlo
later on.

Mr. N. Ziiumer rccolvod last week a
telegram from ono of tho leading Mill
Furnishers in a northoru city, request-

ing him to visit them for the purposo
of investigating n new method of
erecting modem flouring mills. Mr.
Zlmmer has a sot of drawings of this
new mothod, which ho is uow care-full- y

investigating to discover whoth-o- r

tiioro Is anything that may bo
in thorn, This proves tho

high estimation that Is pUosd upon
ntm as an expert in ruoaern miiun

was dispatched court was
j0UrJjell until Testorday morning whon,,.., rn,llmi Thoro aro no

all

hundreds

Ws Will fcvtliy,

A ratification mooting that is n rati-

fication will bo held In llopkinsvillo
In about ton days. Tho dnto has not
boon fixod yet, but commlttoos havo
boon appointed and aro nt work, It
will bo umlor tho direction of tho
county exocutivo committoo but the
following auxiliary commlttoos havo
been appoiutod and others will bo
mado up as soon as possible.

Arrnngomonts E. M Flack, J. D.
Ware, 0. M. Latham.

Financos-- W. T, Cooper, W. J.
Withors, K. II. Holland.

Advertising and Transportation
Ilunlor Wood, Joo McCarroll, W. P.
Wlnfreo.

Inviting Spoakora J A.McKonzie,
G.M. Boll.T.M Barkor.

On Parado 3f. H. Nelson, V, E.
Hagsdale, Buckner Loavoll.

Military and Music Jouott Henry,
0. U. Tandy1, Jno. B. Galbrooth.

OnEAMoFHEW8.

Sam Jones In Clarkfsvtlls.
Ilov. Sam P. Jonos, tho great ovan

gelist, commenced n sories of moot
Inga in Clarksvillo Sundnv aftornoou
Tho mooting is botng hold la (he
uracoy warohouso, which has n seat-
ing capacity of threo thousand. Tho
hours of sorvlco aro 10:30 a. iu.. 3 ti.
in, and 7:30 p. in. each day and night,
nnd vory largo crowds attend each
Borneo. Three thousand peoplo ut--

tonded his firt snrmon. Interest In
tho meeting is warming up and much
good is expected to bo dono as tho
outcomo of his visit.

Tho County Flcures.
Ab tho official count will not bo

mado until to day, tho tablo of tho
county voto will not bo given until
tho next issuo. Tho total unofficial
vote was ns follows: Clovolaud 2101,
Harrison 2851, Woaver 420, Bidwoll
100, Ellis 2313, Kirabloy 2974, Pottit
120, Graco 2310. Landcs 2935. Gar- -

nott22G8, Mojor 2293, Davis 2915,
Warflold 1903, Starling 3000. Tho
.Republican candidates havo majori-
ties as follows: Harrison 750, Kirab-Jo- y

037, Laudes CGI, DaWs C22, Star-
ling 1,097.

Ths Swedish Quartet.
Tho Swedish Quartet, undor tho

ausplcos of tho Chautauqua Circles
gave an olegint concert at the Opera
Houso Wednesday night. Tho pro-

gram was of n popular character, and
its production proved highly satisfac-
tory to tho audience. Tho quartet
was well balanced and each member
showed hlmsolf tho possossor of a
woll-traiue- d voice and tho ronditiou of
tongs was delightful. Tho accom-
paniments on tho piano wore playod
by Miss Vida Skoog, who proved her
self a finished accompanist. Miss
Bertha Webb, tho nolo violinist,
handles tho bow with skill nnd cor
rectness aud plnys with oaso and
groat expression, captivating tho aud- -

leuco. Miss Webb proves a mobt
vuluablo acquisition to tho Swedish
concerts.

EDUCATIONAL COLUMN.

Tho next mooting of tho district
No. 1, Toachcrs' Association, wil) bo
hold at Dogwood Chapol, ou tho
fourth Saturday iu November, 1892.

Program ns follows:
Music by School.
Prayor by Mr. Goo. W. Clark.
Welcome address Miss Eunico

Wood.
KesponBo Mr. James Calvin.
Select reading Miss Etta West.
Why should Physiology bo taught

iu our common schools? Mr, W. E.
Gray followed by Miss Maud Clark,

Primary reading Miss Evu Royal-
ty nuc? Miss Edwin Elliott.

Uow should pemnanshipbotaughtt
Miss Emma Courtney.
Recitation by littlo Jonuio Long.
MubIc by school.
DrawingMiss Helen Royalty and

Mis llattio Clark.
Noon recess.
Tho importance of taking aud

journals Mr. Geo. Brown
followed by Jonnio Wost.

'
lEssoy Miss FJlou Withers.
School diflciplino Miss Maudo

Clark nnd Miss Mamie Howard.
Dlaloguor-Miss- cs Holon Fruit, Ma-ti- e

Clark and Moliio Lindsay, ,
How to Interest teachers in associa-

tion work Prof, J( O. Wright.
How to interest patrons in school

work! Mrs. J. G. Wright.
xuo auwBammy oi taxing up a

courso of study General discussion
Teachers, lot us havo a full attend'

auco and mako this roootiug both
aud profitablo.

rutsi NATIONAL

BARBER SHOP,
GRAY & PACE, PROP'S.

G. NINTH MAIN,

SHAVING 10 SHAMPOO.
INO 25 HAIR CUTTING

25eents.
ftolaln((lut(liil.cUi work and all dona to

laloilfMblou. KailrjcUoiiinriitel.

GRACE'S GOOD RUN.

TAKE THE

Monon Route
Tho World'a Folr line to

CHICAGO
And all points West, North, end
Nnrthnoat.

Finest anil linKl'T'llll.nnn vnlll.,.ll
Buffet Sleopors aud Palace chair cars
ou all branches,

fNo change of cars,
Best accomadations,

Quickest Line
- u,aud Lowest rale,

For maps ami all fnforrcatlwi 'ad
urtMW r

With n million mojority for Clovo-

laud, thero Is no nond of any offico

being filled by Hopublicans, from
President down to city jailer of e.

KOH IIINPRPSIA,
IndlirMlInn ami finmath illorilr, lataiiitinVM uion mrrKiis.AlMonlTikfri.lt, II perbottlo. acnnliiliaa

tradeuioii nnd criucU rxl llnct on wt a rr.

SPEOIAL LOOALa

COMBINED STORES.
Having purchased tho stock of gro-

ceries of G, B. Croft wo will conduct
n store at his old stand In addition to
our regular Btoro, Wo will loop iu
stock nt both our stores a full lino of
etaplo and fancy groceries, confection- -

orios, otc, and propose to soil thorn as
choap as tho cheapest. Call and boo
us. Kinhead & Wadlixoton,
Ninth street, near L. & N. Depot, it

Strawberry Plants.
Jessie, Bubaoh, Cum

berland Triumph and
other varieties for sale
at 50 ots per 100.

Mrs. Cortez Leaven.

iAU
Houso and lot in Pombroke, Ky., at

"Public Auction, ou

Saturday, Mov. 26, 1892,
At 2 ofclock at tho tircmisos, wo will
soil ono two-stor- y dwolling house,
known as tho Layno houso. Torms
mado known at solo. ,

THOS, E. LAYNE nnd WIFE.

Ono First-clas- s 1C Iiorso power En
gine forsaio at a bargain.

JOUN J. MUTCALrH.

Wooldridge & Co.

dealers in coal have mov
ed to their new coalyard
near umo vauey ras--

sender depot.
72 Pago Catalogue Sent Froa Frcm

Droughon's l'rnctlcn

Tr. fttrch ud Stumer, Auliillf, ltu
No tost booV "so! In hootcittplnjc
TcAthcra f luntr cid rltnre anil la actual

buMimca t tho li(Ad ol each department.
ltaoiuilyMlioulknowntouf ihattraTela men

olliltlng anillwatluKpoUlona Jnr It. Kr'1n.
c. ii e pnTorecwniif uviikdi (no imh..mv

ConiroerclalColleKejarul iiiiwhaTo one it tbo
tnl equipped ami jiatronlied achoola In tno
Sontli, Call on or address

J.F. Drauohoh, Prist.

tTbIerpbi t
BUGKEYELiLk

0INTMEMT4
CURES H0TH1HG BUT PILES.

A SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for IByenra as tho BEST

REMEDY FOR PILES.
rwrw4kjniciiiiiDioj.Tiiuan. to.. rr.Lont.

AMOS W. MAURIS.
Ilembcrauil Dlrerlor In Swine Aa- -

latlon.Dii iirccaeroi itrgincreu

0 V(ROC-JERS- E Y' HOGS,

Union County, Ky. ,
nthlng but (lr(.claM .stock ahlppeil, anil all
uuaranierii i.iTiirvK-u.cii-

.

rreellnrllrnulalci fo that I'Ir can Ve nip- -

illet Searlr an month In tla jear, I'rlrea
According to Af e and Sex.

l'.(0JJlc Aildrr.t, '7.0lAOr, Cnltn
Count u. Ktf,

Kiriaxci! National Hank, .MorganOeJd
Uankfif UalontAwn ano Liantr iim.iaia

PRESENTS

Novor

Shown

We
of New
erybody,

tfiSo Ji
I

Hj ovor opoupd

HOUSEKEEPERS
Ifead tho following an d rate monoy

and get tho best,

SOLID PIECES

Stiei'ling SilS?ei
Inlaid In tho bucks.

uniTiM 1
spoons' llilym i

FORKS
At fjltti Voit Iiyotil ta Wif

1KDTBM

PLATED TOUR TIMES
ASHEAVVAS

Htnndntxl Pluto.
WARRlnTED

To Wear 2B Yoara.
f !U tui 1 umiiL

MORE DURADLC
ituti uanr

etcrllnw Hllvor
1XD HOT

HALF THE COSJ.

EACH AHTICLE 18 STAMPED

trnuHanaiu'Li"'
A wrllcngurranlcc will Lo f;lreo with each

act ol J Vj

M. D.VKELLEY,
Wliolaaoleaicntrortheiie gooda In Ilopatm.

vllle, And alao keopa tho beat tnakee 0( Iho

Rogers&other brands
AL80

The Solid Silver,
Call and oxamlno samplos of tho

abovo goods and avoid buying goods
that aro being misroprosentod to you
evory day.

TNOW!
Now is tho timo to begin

work on that Catarrh, Bron-

chitis or Lung Trouble,
Don't wait until tho cold

hard winter is on you.
Wo can offer you a pleas-n- ut

and certain remedy, and
if jou will call to sc-- our'
agent ho will givo ytm a irfnl
treatment free,

Write for our ihHiiiihI yv
lag full pnrliiMiltrKtitiil irmn
wonderful etiri'.
Specific O f. 1

W. B. Focias,
IliflJiiti . Hy 1

WOOD'S POP ODINE
The Clreat Knajllili Itemedy,

1'ionittlr and
j;nreaali tiirina

nt Scntim-wnan-
eaa,

W&mffll "ilMlon., Spcrraator-rhe-
linitencriiml ell

cflVctaor i hue fir
Ilccn

oter MA yt&n In Ihon- -
aah.Ia a! jiaaMlla ftltAeatfn.nM indin.. .....-- . u...,

Ilellanto and lloncit Medicine known Aik
Iniffirltt tir for Wtiod'a I'lioaDhodlno: If he

otrcra Mime m thle incdlillnn In plaro nl I lua.
Icaro hi. iiikhui atoi-c- incite price in icuor
and e will aeiid hjr return mall I'rlrc, one
IHickage. (Italx.f,'. iinsulll plcare, alx will
cum. j anipniei in plain .file. I enrelupc, J
etaina AildrMi

1'llliWOIII) OMKMICAI. CO ,
Wl n,..lu.htilviiino. Dctrnlt. Mich

Sold In llnnklnavllle uml eiurr wheie hr
tllruponalble llru(tl.l

FOR ALL!

HOLIDAY GOODS
ROLLING IN!

has sucli a stock been
in Hopkinsvillo.

arc direct Importers
Styles in China. . Ev

they see our

ZMAS

DOLLS BY THE THOUSAND
And ENERY KIND OF TOY IMAGINABLE.

Our Prices aro Always the Lowestt -

BRYAN & TANDY.

I

is surprised when

S.

I
i

I

lu this market.

ffl

I

l3SM55I!IEMli
LETrER TO

MY FRIENDS.
l Imvo Just returned from tho En

and think I can show you ono qf tho

piettlcit storks of Ditess (Ipons, Xo- -

TtONS, IIOUSKMOU) OOOnS, DlIAl'ltlllKS,

BTAMfEU IiJNJtNifov:.T(rs.aid Fall
WiiM's

prcacilhcd

A lull lw i vAiir.iiJ, ivi hii

Oil Cloths, Strlhloy's Laillct' anil

MIsisi' Flno Shoos, A splcmlhl lino

ofIllankcti,Uiidorweargf all kinds,

Etc., Ktc. All of tho abovo liars been

boimlit,for OABII) and I don't Intend
to bo undorsold by any one. Pleaso

givo mo a call.

wSBMZm

GREAT TRADE MAKING SALE

:TLiI;QCo:m."b Ss Ceri-tor's--
A

ohanoe to get your entire winter rulfit
f.)t Hlmost 1-- 2 value. On FRIDAY AND!
SATURDAY, NOV. I AND 12, we wilJ,
place on sale at 9 o. m. sharp, the fo'Iowliij?
Dress (Joods &c, for TWO DAY O NLY:
2r( Yard t of 00 inch all wool French Flmitiol Suiting lu Hod, Gray,

jlnmiiVtl lllue.

1r.() Yurds til 38 lin-l- i nil wiol Noilly Clolli, Into and tlcsirniilo goodi
fur nfr.M.I tt..nr

W0Mdot SO nil uool I'liiiil. AIkivh iiiii Iho bnwt values offered 0liu any market at M)e- - FltlDAY AND SATURDAY l'MOE 0l8
DO Inch all WvHil Flunuel Siillinjr worth 7Cc. A lJlk

FKIDAY AND SATURDAY PRICE x ' 2C
40 Inch all ool Silk Finish Henrietta, worth IKVi and SI. h"A ft' FRIDAY AND SATURDAY PRICE ' y
Rlnck l)r(.s Goods. Tiio AVorld Can't Iteat us In This Depart iiionl!
55 Inch all nuol Suilioir, richly worth 75a

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY PRICE
10 Inch all uool Silk Finish Henrietta, fold nvoryn hero for 00 and II

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY PRICE
4b Inch Silk Warn Henrietta, Rood value at $125.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY PRICE
db Iuoh nil wool Surah Cloth or Eugliih Sore, urpat value at 75c.

FiUlMl
A few Specials in the

150 Dlack all Silk Bolts, cheap nt 25c.
FRIDAY

200 all silk Windsor Ties, actual alno
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY PRICE

COO Real'iluo II, S.. Kinb. Haudkerchiofs, sold at 15c. 10c nnd 2,'c.
Choico for FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

200 All uool knit Skirt, woilh $1.25
FKIDAY

50 Llw. Ssxunv W1, 1 1 all colcim,

tldiMl
75 Ll)i. Pesoher's Mill i'nrn, worth fid skein.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY PRICE
Lat and Greatest of all 1,000 variw of Fancy S nndard Prints,

worth 0 and 01c. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY PRICE
Good m advertised.

Wo nro yours
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JUST BACK
From My

SECOND
To Marknt ihis
season. Havo pur-
chased inv v

SECOND STOCK
for season, I have
a beautiful line.

latest novel-
ties in Millinery.

n The ladies are ex-
tended a cordial invi-
tation to come.

CL
Metz Old Stand.

mmm&

iiTr,f7(Trrf,SAT',avvJ7Tri?,a:,.

SOOrOH, WEDFi

us bo in a

82c
AMJ SATUItUA V I'lllVtj

Notion Department
AND URDAY

15fl anil 20a,

I2c
nnd SI 50.
AND SATURDAY

worth lOo skein. GcAiNUSAIUKUAY 1'JJIOE

4c Skoin
5c

I 1m I -...
--mu --"' ' i

SEE WINDOW.
to command,

A ' LIPSCOMB CENTER,
Stit'i'-l- , iin'ar DnKl,

TRIP
the

the

All the

PRICE

SHOW

the
say

the It's

at

TKNN,
or

iho de

artietio inanur,.
vcam' fool ordwrn

will BklllfUl

sAl

PRICE

hub
-- MIU M. WHITLOW for; wrVj

47c
74c

46o

;"

most

and
oxirleuoo

ojocutwl

10c
10c

99c

Na,luille

used,

iaJ'

BEST
Como hoforo you bjy,wowIll savo you money.

Sacks Wheat Sacks.
Wojinveln largo stock tho host quality nnd soil them cheap.

We Want Yon tn flnmn
laud stock. Wo will glad you and bollavo that

who you oxmniuu goods nntl get prices will that
your interest trado with

We Want Sell You
PLOWS, HARROWS, DRILLS nod ovory agricultural tmploment
inaunfacturod.

Also
kin U, hich dought lnrgo loU for Ctsh and to'u position

soil you choaporjthan you buy ndywhoro rIso,

Do You Want Wind Mill?
you immediately. Wo hava sold and put into BHCCfcsi-f- ul

operation more Wind Mills this year any other houso WOTtora
Kentucky and evory havo put out giving absoluto Batisfacti.o.

Majestic Steel
Best that tnouoy nnd skillod labor produco, ond tho cost oominon

cast iron, ociki caiaioguo anu particulars.

And When You Want
Lumbor ony hind, rough dressod. any buildiug done, romomber

that "Excelsor Planing Mills" still th6 load, nnd havo tho boat
facilities and largost oxporfenco CONTRACTORS BUILDERS, Wo

moro different kinds Buggies and everything olso wheols, all
boit grnde, which bought by tho load and will soil thom choapor than
ever bufore. Wo bought tlicm soli. Got priceo nnylhing you

tho Harness nnd Saddle linn. Wo havo complotoBtock tho host nual-l-y

goods. Buy Rock Salt. Wo headquarters for Bono Mqal

TS
All,

Mi

. . :,,mfc&
' n 't .,

-- '':''':';rQ-0.
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X-EX- OTL.

MANUFACTURED.

1lO

at the handsome line of

in
and Elegant

Uneaualed

WHERE SHALL I BUY MY SEESS?

Where you can find to select from. If this
is your opinion, and certainly it )s,we desiro to

y

tmi como direct to us Our line is embracing overy novelty
of season. certainly worth your iinvi to'call and let us show
yoMou unequaled line. Hats, mado to match any oostumdusfci.
received on consignment. A large lino of Ladiea', Misses' and 'Ohil-dren'- M

nioaks. at Price? never before flored in this oity. Remem-
ber those who come first are more apt to find what they wantand
to get-- a fit.. Very

RICHARDS, & CO.
TTrj.If0xm.l3r X-o-- w Prices,

FALL & WINTER GOODS IK

Will give yon prices
astonishing the world
in onrline.

Milinery dead low
figures.

MORRIS COHEN.

SAMUEL HODG80N,
CLARKSVILLE,

MantfMCtunn- - nnd import of

ITALIAN

-. T TS . lV- -' - '""t v. -

MAEBLE,
Hnd

aud

sirable EA8TERN E

MONUMENTS, TABLETS,
STATUARY.

Aftor 10 wo confident that entrusted
to

None tho best matenal
V. U our Bollcltov

TORX-- X

rmimmwlji
WAG-O-
lo sco us

"Wheat - -
ol very yo

go through onr bo to sco
j our our on tbcra,you soo Is

is to lo us. l

to
kind of

Hardware
of all n wo in wo nro
to can

a
If so, want to soo us

thnn in
ono no is

Range.
can nt of

lor lull

of or Or
our nro in wo

hs &
hnvu of on o

wo car
to our ou want

in n of
of Rots of nro

It

BS

; -
', II

New Carpets just
the

greatest variety

new Fall
-

citvv
V

fcifesaGSnsgsa

superb,

v

Respectfully,

KLEIN

JgfejSjgjiggSj,

GEOESS A. GLAEK

FINE TA0LOK1M.
None but tlio 1IKST AHTISTH K31L'I.0YKD.

Lotivo your niqusuvo and ho
CONY.INCED of the 'IKUTH.
' 105 MAIN STREET.
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Comraotor, Buildwr and Dealer m
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